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gaily ati AA texepe So 
Fe “Oncloing” sunday) a (éacept saturday’) Pon Hioenerows -Leavea at 8 

Fase dally ot 8.3 P: 
A. Ma connest- 

riviog at It Grtown at 1020 A. Mt arelviog at Von Wasinxotos, 
Mangas. 

Band On A. ay 20 and Leave at 9.0 
aE LIG abd SMG, al Ba OAM, endl is and eS 

for fis ih 75 magae Sk: ‘On'sunuay at 
DETICK —Leave at 4207. ML, (except Sun- OEvederick at 703 A, le dauly, (except 
corr Crrv—Teave at 620.and 920 A. Mt Leavo dilicott City at 729 and 1110 A. ac YM Wisciesten—Leavo at 8.4%, A. M., arriving at Mieraraca TM. Leave Wigcueiter av 153 rriving in Haliiaore at 3 F- At 

rept Sanday.) connecting at New Cuaild 
Janciion with traine for all etatious on the Delawary allgosd, “asxpreas leaves dally ot @-2 PAL. (except 
Syon Uurcapgurors awp New Your Express Mav (except Sanday.) eoancer ih tralp. for Port Deposit. Ex: 

« cexcept Sanday.) conse 

‘one —Exprees leaves ot £45 P.M 
Duroste -Acgomiodaton train leaves or y for Doct Depoalt Sey AverOtiatestalogys <ae te oe EP Sourmes CesermanYearE WAY, ‘on Preteuvnu, rite West an Nowra To ELM, dons tvaesen fualiimigre and York ATAL(oxcopt Sanday.) ‘yak West 4xp Nout 70 Wee % Eute—Leave Guy at i210 P. At 

(except sunday Y Fowbrrranhe 4p Nraoawa Parca (dally) 43D Durrato, (dally except Saturday bd Sundas.)— Lénvent ints at pees ppng at Prins egon Paliimore ind Aarrsury Toate (except Saqgrdny.) 
‘ eave dally al $20), AL, (except San- 
chap Pamxrox—Lesvo dally at 620 P.M (excep 
weO*Y) Wesrenxs MaprLax Thy on MAcieevan, PunreraHONt, 

P.M (except sunday.) 
STEANDOAT TRAVEL 

io Ligheat what sp IfautwioneJalond Propellers ela New Vork ally, at 4 PM. (ro 
whore, J. Alex Shriver, Ageut 

Tightat wharf 
“Your Initia,” 

Color, Rastle and” ot 
Frouch Note Pape 
by mall & cents, 
me 

Tieanlifully, stamped. to Patylea fetter, oa Aue 

Statloner and C3 
ues imore 
The Increasing Success Attending tho efforts of Tucan Wace fo the art of Noxounaray lea eubstantial proof of ble eivin feat eatiatnetion to all thuee calling at ba ¢ 

pant Busines Potuce, No. 3) West Maltht 
Ktreot. ‘Tho finest Viigusites only 82 per do 

‘Tho Molded Cornet. 
‘should examiue tho bea fibleh of this Browk Worn Whaletone Cor 

fenta cuable a8 to of 
Weinitaxrnn, 

Ifo) ebape 

at One D 
Groen strect and 

od many of Sxow's new Spr 
and thiak they are the pret 

city, ouls'gS, at the Emporium of Faeblo 
Nort Eutaw elrect, 

Pletorint Store Mi 
for Country Mercbante, at 

Inna & Co.'s, Velutors, Adama E 
Bullding. ‘Itondreds of Eugravinge—now, 
ful and efective 

Straw Hats and Bonnets 
Allered.ta Spring Style aud made to 100 

¥ Milliuers' orders. promptly attend 
Plaster Blocks of Spring style Wu. 
& Penny, 71 Lexloytou street 

To tho Ladies. 
1,000 pair Cougecss (Haltimora made) ond a 

sarlety of olier Gatrmns, &e, ata very Low 
+ ond 10 No 
An Artist of Roputntion wishes to one bese Droving ond Painting 
‘9 6 forr papile nt thelr reales 
D,, cate of bendann Dros 
Dr. Panton, (se Corn Declor, of Ul prafecclonal experience, Oltco No.8 Wet Fayellé 

tepear Bamvia's Hotel. Dunious, Chiiblaing, 
Athout pala 

Address 8. 

Diseated Nails cured, 
Wcente, UDles houi 

Cedar Cnmnphor. 
Veo at once, CLoruzs Moris while cb 

Maw are cheaply de ‘Theon. S. Tass 
successor to Unrria & Chapman, F 
ton, New slz0 

Fureko 
Chovaller's Life 

Hair. Renevwer, AM 
Wood's Hale 

sale by Ser 
London Hnir Color Restorntive. 

Hall's Sicliian 
Tale Renowor, Burcks Hair Restorative, Wood's 
Hatt Hestoratlvo, Jayne's Hale Toul, for gale by 
Sutu 8, Hance, 105 Haltimoro rt. ‘ 

Cheyaller’s Eife for the Hate! 
Holl'a Sicilian Hale Keneyror, Moutgomory Tote Restorative, London Hale Restorer, u- 

reka alr Restoror, Jayne's Matr Tonle, 
pale by SetH S. ILaxon, 163 altlinore sh. 

Holl's Stcilion alr Restorcr. 
Choraller's Lito for fae, Malr, Montgomery's 

Hale Restorative, London Halt Reatorer, Wood's 
Iialr Restorative, Forrest's alr Reatoratlyo, for 
esle by SETICS. Wason, 105 Daltimore at. $ 

ontgomery’s Hnir Restorative, Chovallet’s Life for tho Hair, Mall's jSlclilan 
Hale. Kenower. | Eureka Wale Restorative, 
Wood's Hair Teetorativo, Jayne's Mair Tonle, 
for eale by S. HANce, 103 Baltimore st. $ 
Bachelor's & Christadoro™ Hate Dye. Srenuixo's Awptosla AND Kuxpatu'a ANbo midor and Helmatreet's Halt Restorer. — 
Matthew's, Jones's, and Iiil's Ualr Dyo. Bor 
tale by Seti S. Maxou, 103 Haltimore stteot, 
Wrights, Drandreth’s & Ayer's Pills, , Oneexeman’s and Clarks Pils 

Sand'n Ayers, ond Helmbeud's Saszoparlla, Mancee and uit Sarsoparilia. "For sale by 
$ “Ber 8, Hanon, 106 alllore stcest, 

Welmbold’s Buchu and Sarsnparilin 
Dr. dayno'e Altorntivoand Expectorant; Agora 

sSparilia aud Cherry Pectoral; Wright's, 
Ayer's and Bravdreth’s Pilla: Sovrell’s Cement. 
Por ealo by etn §. Haxce, 163 Baitimore It. $ 
Cancers Onn be Cared withoat 9 sare ys Sk Suowunas of Char cho wil yorsin two weeks ta pro aris Weer. RAurowoai ery were *allfactory feetissonite canbe ween, Hp eure no pay 
Dr. Shedd bas ited ap fino Rome nt 142 

Wear Farerre st., (Howard House) for his 
colebrated Varon Barns, ‘The public only bavo 
totry ther to appreciate them. Open for Ladies 
from LAM. tod PMC Gentlemen at all other 
hours. Price 1 . 

Rovadalis 

otteartilo, Va, 

Ponies 
rie Buoo, 

What In the Use 
‘To pay, High Prices for Inferlor 

‘Teas and Correns, 
Ifyou can get Very Bat 

‘at much lower prle at tho 
Avrnicay Tes COMPANY, 

161 Lexington street, 
between Howard and Eutaw els. 

8 por mall addressed 
AX Tea Company, 164 Loxtngton et 

Daltmore, will be promptly tiled. 
Ho, for tho Tron-Cindst 

Wer Mronay & SHAW's 
wad Whllewash, Pi 
Pasterers’ Dir 

‘0 tho. elty 
They aro as 

cheap aa spy rusbc 
Wanted. 13,000 bousekecpers, to use the Tron- 

Glad Whitetash Hrushes. An a farally Bei 
they Dave no equnl, For eale, wholesale and ro- 
Lull, by the mauufsctarera, W, A-Azunaw & Ci 
223 Prout stro 

‘Taat leaued, 
Abavdeome Silk Hat for 

Young Meu at Six Dollars. 
Pom 

Soportor Ja Plush Style and Miolsh to aby Hat 
rs sold ae the price. ‘At, The largest assortment ofthe most approved syle ot Uudeet Sats 

Gentlemen's and Youths' Wear, ak 
Prlecs tuat defy competition. 

Hors’ 
Hara! Maral Iarst 

A great variety of patterna ot to be foand 
olaawhere. 

Called exe 

Bors’ Bors’ 

Ine. 
Tarton's, 

Opposite Darquaa’s Lote, 

Remember! 
that 

Moortann's Genwax Dirtens 
to tho oldest romedy naw before the pabife for 
Ihe cnre of Dyspopay, Doblilty, Liver Complaint, 
&e, &e. Demerntert that 

Moortann’s Genwax Torte 
{a compored of tho Ingrodieate of tho Ditters, 
compblued with puro Saula Cruz Iam, favorlug 
oxtracts &c., and aon of the most agreeable 
preparations ever offered to the pabllo.. 

‘Hesteriber} 
emedica have cured moro enscs of 

Alrcnee of tho digestive organs than all othera 
combined. 

‘That these 

Remember! hat 
Moortaxn's Gen} 

‘and Tooftantr German Tonle 
have more living witucesos than any other prop- 
erations. Romender! 

that 
Moorzann's Genaan Dertens 

cafand's German Tonle 
have been cortited ta hy persons Of thls ely oc- 
Gupylng the most digolaed positlons, both pab- 
Ucly aud socially. Remember! 

that 
Moortaxp's Gemecay Ditrens and. 

Hoofand's 

Ay Dirtens 

jeman Tonle Armthaaroateet Buoon Punrions known. 
Hemenbert ‘hint rLaxn’s Oriwan Brrena aud ands German Tons 

Ute, nud eaabl io digest peopeay te, aud conblo your etomach to digest properly. 
Sememeer! uae tnt Moorsasn's Genus Diesen 

Hoyflond's German Tonle Aigor in nia reapect: thnk the Bitters, bolng ene 
ilroly Treo from ‘Aicoholle Stimulants, eau to red without danger In eases whero.nloaholle ftimulante aro notadvleahle. ‘Tho Fonte. being Seompound of the wedleal qualities of the Dit {eea, with a pure atimulant, cau bo weed with the frreatest bevedt In eases where stlaiulants aro Hocceeary, Bemenbe tint axp's Gnas Be nud Hoofond's German Tonks 

Will care every caso of Hataewos, Or wasting array of the "i 7 

(1 ng 

Moortaxo's Griteax Dreres 
TMeafand's German Tons 

nro the medlclucs you requico at this acs: 
the sear to parity the blood, excito th liver to healthy action, and to enable yo 
safely (urough tho debilltating eprlu 

not 
rpld to pase 

PLAND's GEIMAN DirteDs 
and Heafand s German Torte 

Principal Ollico, GIL Arch street azo eold at the 
Polladelpbls, aod thfonghout the country by 

nh QT THE SUN. 

Grand Jory ofthe United Sates Cleat 

"Pens 
fave co the ssid fo vaallclously-an thoat Ta Iorying war af 

1d. And that nt Manasuns, on toofeist of Ja i. witha bumber. of  poteou, 
‘SAN ANSEY Meee AAW Nth the usual weapous of war, and mnailelouely ood traltoronaly Tought agalnsty 
killed, wounded and captured officers and & oF tho United States nring, ood. deatroy esplured mauliionn nul asters of mroperty of thd United States; aud what he, With 
Rovere te at P. cajamia, Jobat 
Breckior Mabou, Mcorg A. Wis 
Toba Leteber, Win, Smith, Jubal A, Eafly Jaruca Longatrcet, David if, Hill; Ambroso P. Afi, ave. Beddrogard, Wen. 1. 0, Whitlag,Ed atrovr, Samuel Cooper, J 
Joka B. Gorden, ©, Kes ‘aid, mailetonely’ nad ‘teattoco 
fevy war agalost tho United Staten. ‘Too remainder of the fudictment conslots of a 
recapitulation. of ie battles of, tho. war, (be 
Charo that Mr. Davia appointed and cominte frond as ollleers in tho, Coufedorate oucludes ag folloire: That di the eald rebellion, by reson c 
Blstanee to. tho oxccullon of tho. lara of the tes, and the Iincrruption of tho ord reo of judicial proceedings, process for 

ecement of aby action’ eWl or etn Noaethoesld Jedivreon Davis, or for ble 
ald not be aeeved; and the ald Jetferson 

Davis could aut, by reseou of auch. resista tho laws, and such loterruption of such Jaiclal Proceedlage, bo arrested earved pth procest oe the ‘cotnmeneement or nuy adkioa, ell ‘Himlual, wituin tho intent. aed meaoing. of the 
Natateof te. United States Insach case mado 
and provided.” 

ye AmwoaDUlys te 

Tan Cuniese Wusronus Sev-ntro ano 
Wannxotox,—Mr, Burllogame clored bis oft 
clatcareer aa United States minister at Poking 
with tho very Intervstlog prescatatlon of a por 
tralt of Wasblogton, copled by Mr. Pratt, 
Bostoo, aflor tho Stuart plctare, to the veers, 
lo Scu-ki-ya, who was degraded ond banlat 
by tho Isto emperor, Hl-en-fang, for eulog 
Washington tn bis works, “The Geography of 
tho World aod “Tho Mon of Noto of Other 
Countries.” Mr. Barlingame's noto to Seu-kl-ya 

mpanying the pletare says: 
You passed In rovlow tho great men of tho 

countries of which you wrote, aud placed Wash: You not oaly did thie, 
but you placed lm boforo tho etatosmen and 
Wwartiors of your own country, sod dcelared that 
Rorecalted the three dyunsties whoso ecrene vie~ 
tuce bsd.ebed thelr Hight along the ages for 4.¢00 
Fears, Those words have been used and. trave- 
Inte by the grateful connteymen of Washington, 
To ehow thelr apprectalion of (hers, tho Pecel Geot requested tho Secretary of Stato to ha mado by'o distlngolehed. artiat (uls portrait, aod 
foecnd It over Inod and sea to be placed in 
bands 

‘The roply of the Chineso historian fs very 
brlef; and Its main polnts aro Included In the fol 
owing oxtract, In whlch ho esys: 

“om Iooklng again and again at this fino pre 
sent, my cratieation ot baving euch 9 remem: 
bravco of him and my thanks both wait or thelr 
Adequsto oxpression.” I reilect that tu the wo 
‘Seefal ability oxblblted by Washlogton In Iaslog the foundation of your hovorable country, he 
}ecame an oramploand guldo to maukind.” "Ws 
merit (hus becomes A uk botween tesa aactent ‘rorthles and tho mea of ll succeediug ages; nd. must, therefore, be forever held lu remem: 
Branco. 

of 

Jrnowe Doxarante Partensoxy—Tho vial 
of Princo Napoleon to Germany fs atlll much 
commented on in political elrcles In Europe, A 
writer In the New York Express s 

‘An apparcolly ankmportant locldent.which bas tcaueplred hore provea-to thono moro aie fall With tho naire of tho French Court that Pélaco Napoleon cives no great ploasare to bis Imperial Eounio by thie German verago., Captain Jerome Honaparto Patterson, bs ho ‘bas always. beon yled bere, haa Jost been named officer dordon fuace to tho tmaperor, aud Te ia noticeable that Th pabliauing thle apatmenk the olla! and teat Jouraale drop tho MTattereoay and Slo tho young offer “Jerome Bouaparte {3o wilt ene th mind that not many years tinco tho father of the captain cotried ou a ‘soit at lave hota to bavo thomarriago of Alles Patterson, of Baltitiore, with Jeromo Bonaparte, the. brother Ortho frst Napoleou, prouonnced ‘alld, and to tcure bir sharo of tho fahcritauce of Klay Jo- Tome, ‘Tho French Court, as was expected, de- Eide ngainet Mr. Honaparte, and ordered that Patterson be atixed to hieoamie: of courto tule was npitcabe to the sonny captal, who Was Forving in the Frouch nemy, and who. was gene ally etyled Bounparte: Paitareon.” Prince Napo- eon, the uuclo ofthe young officor, haa not been fon good terms with litt om accoult of tho ead fait st law, and In order to pleae tha Prine, tho Emperor somewhat Ignored the captaln at court, Not’ that the Jattor is appointed oticer ja at Tendance apos the Eaporan tho initiated eco 4a titsan oridenca of tho Bmporor's suger St bls ‘cousin, and bla determination to. for- 
‘tard. the interests of the Patterson Dona- partes. It {a supposed. that Priuce Napoleon Mit bs much annoyed at this, wnd that the breseh Vetwcen Nimueelf aud ble couslawill becomoallthe wider: itis gieocopeladed ihat as tuo Emperor Vetrajs il will towards tho Princo, the voyage of {hoiniter was not uadariaken In favor of tho for- mnces Tdivell upan this matter beenowe Tam as ured that events of conslUcrable Importance aro 
Iikely to result from It 
Saux or Puorznrr.—John L. Stam. Faq. has 

purchased, for (ho eum of $5,000, of Mra. Filza- 
Beth Walker, tbe lot and buildings on the corner 
of High and Court etreets, and adjolulog our 
Oftica, Io Chostertown, Bd." Tho stand 18 n good 
‘ue for buslness, but the price pald Indicates the 
ailvance which real estate le making Io Cheater- 
towa,—Tranacriof, 

IMPEACHMENT TRIAL. 

OPENING OF THE TRIAL. 
SPEECH OF MR. B 

[Reported for luo Daikimore B00. | 
Wasuixorox, March 9.—Thle bolog tho day 

donigaated for tbe commencement of tho les 
encliment teal of tho President of tho United 
Biatos, a large throng was present fu the Scaate 
Ballers ot an eatiy hoor. 

"AL 12.09 tho chalr auboanced tho easpenelon of 
loglalative business, Tho Ublof Justtce entered 
and took tho chafr of tho peealding omcer, aad Fappod the court of fmpsachmnoat (o order. 

‘The sorgeantAbarme taado tho‘ esual procs 
mation commanding ellencs, "fie causal of Wo Fest entre oo took thalreeatan = "The managers oflmpeschment wero announced andcame foerprdang took Wott seats ‘The Jlouseut Teprerestatlves wae announced ‘Tho fouruatat tha last day's proceedia tno Coott of impearbment wera read by. the ece Fey ae, We Eun ‘The culot darited=“Tho manager ou tho part orthy Mouse of Nepeasentauver: wil now pro 
feed! auppo1 of th artes” of impotcl ment oe Sit Dotlor sald die onerous daty bad devolved pou lun of preteuting the Daaleat Inv 0d ov aa es oc peace ung tu Daag 2 theertities of Impeachmeot. Vor tue ire tus In tho history of the orld, has a tadoa bromsbt to tral its rater. dn olden tues: aseassinatiog Yea tue only remedy by tbe nation could ri Neeihof a (atulesn and Incompelwot roler. |Our store eaeeantonuod oreceny sere gully of Tho Courtice Tall eelergentloa, She ae tans omea Trout Poy ate Bho 

sedonts roiative 

LER. 

England, was d se auttoritles : ountry and In 
lic i iy i Executlvo twclenrly aut sof Parlinuet,” It was held 

arly. appilcsblo-io the pecs 
case that tho remotal of a meritorious o! 
Was a saficlont eanen for uy fd tostet th cor atteIbutes of 0c 
and that ot euvar case fa th ice of the United States call ed tust In all othe telale the 

Sensis, and Jost bocsaee tho ? that it becomen a 
(nek th take nn, aiditional changeit, The aua stead tho Hous 

cause. aut yory. Ia 
of Lords will 1 

vy thy House of 1 
diction over all crimes 

ia the Untted Klogdom, ‘This Senat 
Ja 6 constitutional telbanal for 

Fobuson, Peealdent of th 
United Sta herlines nud tledemean- ora. Hoa 1 Sonator Sunlth, of 
Maryland, who, asa member of the Ifouse, 
tolmpeach Jadgo Plekerlng, Iils right to slt'a3 0 f 
trint, and, after» Tc 

ded that he was outitied t 
all not bo deprived of 
The managers vow toaly 

ered inal 
Me fart 

ony Senator on tule Fira the. enees. of 
a Chase an Perk to. prove tht Sena on the Wal who bad! aw montbcrs of tho Noted for nrticies O€ impesehment., 1h Ul rial of Abn Mulivg, hoe father, Lord- Rochford, 

ind her uacle, 1 lal, bot had voted her ‘ited uamerous 
dont mat 

Eited pereoas but blood relations teint of accused parties. Ie 
the Senate with these miuy fact that partial god inp sted Iu tho prese Aa to th 

(Mtr, Wala) ta ait on etfons bad 
adaretand th 

por eiatomncats Lad 
right of a 
uy parttoa 

ed te the bo tio traf, ite 
inthis matter, Twas the right ies Benen resd. from nlotter of dy Jobuson tm roply to.an intitatlo droerapnbiie esting and that he Ste ported the. President tn. the differen 

Poruay up butween him and Cong iPynnsintatued that bythe ex Splnlon alr Jobescuatgebt alee ie dobar sling oa the trial it chailedges 
toned Me Ji then recs tho ar 
fAbpar yeh 
Sree agd that fo inviued Mr. arloy to attend, Which that gontiemngn did, bai tho show did nok ates ond bold pmae having by 

vould 
quleitioas of Thomas 

Tho House of Repre 
have Jolned 1200 ayata 
hile right to ncaa be b 
‘oxaminatlon of tho fact 
he bas tho right, Ie 

ntatlves anid. ho people Andrew dobnsou aa done, “tip after a full Ie shall bo found that O frees but if bo haa Hot Tet bint be barled feain Bla bigh plneo. ‘Thie 
has vlolated recelved. the renewed Wath tho eeaate and Hoare of Nepre 

feufativens after fall couslderation of his 0 Iehois to bo allowed to exorclae this dan reoioval, wehero te It to end? — citation invest tho. Prostdcut with lslativo power wulch ta e0)c Rorulore!of other natloust. fro, f {icon mach moro, liberal to. him than to the laiatly orntent.. The ex itmeot te clearly Wanlted aatitution, when readers 
Uo consent of the Scat The power wehich bo hae sesumed te kingly over. of rein vata tn th sizes (a tho Dill gtoa sist ie waadebstedtfor four aye,aud Onaliy aos eo fearmed. to Laiply tho power of removal the ents but tho te finph pupporters was. euortllve When ft came to tho Hones, on motion Heusoa, he provlafon Impiyiog th 
moval ta Baek to tho S el eeeslon, Wo bay aid taka" place, Journal that this pror 
Stremornl was relal Sola Adatos tho. Vieo Moar tore ave corse dents, -Nowelthetanding that the P at no. Uolng tho. Seunte, a hr 
Pitkerlog by wominatiag n euccessoe to (ho 
Nonsof tho early Presidente had over attem od to oxerclae tho auilelted. power of remo 

now sesnined by tho preseat oceopant of that 
cbalr, Copgreas hos f ye past id a logiala- 
{ive power In reference to removals from oil 
sometiaten I be way aud sometimes in another. Upou the whole, never, until now, hea the oxeld tive control over eppolaimenta to” oflce” over 
Berneintuied either by the President or by & 
prea Ia ieeh tus powers af tho Prealdent were xiv in Coogeesa, an a comnitco wae np poluted on tho ea that it was 
petuaeary to trlan Gorra, hie powers by statutory tuactiueat, and reported no ives than alghe diter 
tae bills noo anbject, ono of (uout vacatlog ‘withla b certalu time al portatning tothe Woidetion ot tho rareuue. "Mere was a tenare-of reported by one of tho greateat minds 
of the cou Ttdld not eecra to oscar it hed pot the power to aud removal from odlece F 
frees relative to appointment to. ofl Footed, On. tho Ith. of aly, 160d, Cong Uaeted that bo person ln tho dallitary or aval fecvies sdould heulamisecd unless by eentenca SfTcoartemattlalecdrero-Wwas ndletlnct-Figut 
Songrets to roputato appototments {o oflea, and soniored all the reapandent's objection, ay ho fai'vigeed tho Dil, Why did be act think of 
Bale Wetie anov-storm of bls YetocaT Ta March, ule tee tenarecofotico act waa passed by Can feels “Dader whoso administration. was Mr. 
Rtanton eerving when tbe ballet of Tooth mado Dee Mroetontersageo of tbia tial? Was aot Mtr Slakon now serving oat ubder tho term of Mr. Lincolor Was. not ibe respondent servibg out Lacoloy ired'term of Me. Eiucolut Ie thle was Not tho das, aud tb respond pedved Kt wae ao aang ander that voryiteure-oColice act, he waa gully of a bigh mladewmesnor, and all th 
Mouse bad to do was to prescut another arucle 
orfmpeachinent hse heopoudent betrayed tho great party wwleh had elected, hm, and wanted to restora Toboia. to powers then was ttuot Ste. Stanton’ Tuy to Female nt hie post; Lo continue to re- woes acit new. Yh defence of tho coostitutton, mualFasuediouce to tho voice of tho great major” Tey of the American peaplor. The act of tho re- 
thonuant fe eoapendiog Mir. Stauton last Augat qa outeusibly. under (ho tcuure-of-oflce act; MAD {rhe baileved Itoall and void; was bo not An jug torso fool of the Seuste, and doce foruor adroit nnerwarde that be acted under Mot net so foe as Ie eulted hint If Androw Fohnesd bad committed bo otber act, this was Sndiclent to piaco ble character jn lettera of lly Ing iene before the coubtry, to show his moral Wwipltude, “Inetead of comlgz out boldly and 
Uolbg whattg bad. todo in. tho face of day and Openly, he reeorte to-al kluds of eubterfnges. 

afr. 1. then referred to tho act of 1818, allowing tho Executlro to temporarily destzonto the bead of department lu cava of aleknces, death, Teal Shtlonsor ‘olber cause, for six Inoaths, abd leo Felerrcd to. other acts Dearing on the came wub- feck Slt fal aeroct feof doe, thero Macrbeen uo provision allowing tho Executive baclutlve comirol over removals and thie la x tuflclent orfdguco of tho lewlalattve coostruction Sr tuo courtitution that. {ald not afiow tho Bx: seative the nbunuto power of removal.” The ap- clntmcet of Geueral Graut as Secretary od tne 
Keriin wae legal: Tt bung Souceded that tho appolatment of Thornes yas in direct violation of tho tenuro-of- Omleo ack what was to proveat Androw Johnson 
from belag declared guilty of bigh crimes aud Tulsdetcauors! “Wo {tho managers) claim that Tuy quemtion of thocoustitutlonality of hotenure- 
Sebdieelaw ts totaly Irrolovaut duting the course OF this tla}, Milezight to Judge of tho conatlta- Hlouainy of any Iaw-ceascé tho moment hla ob- 
Jectionn to. ttiare rent. to Congress considered, Jost the bill paased over bia voto, Thea he lang 

ly Byun by If AB ur Que, TE pray bo eald 

0 meaus of kao wia 
Wo Jeara from’ the 
implying tho 
the eaeting. 
dent. Ala! 

Congrces then that 

au fcelat tat his perll. So bo can, end the 
vent ie impeachment. ID reforcuco to aby declslon of tho Sopreme 
Court, that court bas never but ‘on thron ose fioan elven elsious th regard to atta of Con 

cea aMfectlog the geueral weltare, impusolog Shote coustttautouslfiy,. Tuo threo cagce were When quoted 
Dutho feared (tnening to tha Chlot Jasti Wathe was teeading ou'dangerour grovgd ‘He nsked Senators monld they allay auy quee- 

Von of tho couatitatiouallty of tls law to outer Jato tho trial of an oxccutlvo officer, wu Wil: folly violated It ta advance of any decision by aby courtt It may bo contended that ho ea 
peuided Mr. Stauton to teat the conelltatonallty Sr thle lave, Dat we will sbow. that this ine eub- Cerfuge. Por one year ho,malo no attempt to toarthint nw: ‘te boldly suuounced (0 the’ gem 
ral of the army ble porpose to violate It. "Ho Bitenipted to-reduce tue commauder of ais d partment from walloglanco to the Iave-sto per Susie him to carry ontare Wito eau say that An 
guilty of bigh celmes aud med Wilfaliy violate» Javy after it bad been in force D year, without Bolg questioned by any court, tolatiempt to remove Iu defqnes of lasr'a meet Norlong officer of tho government. If tic 
Boru, ta tho. face of all the facta, could gives verdtet of not guilty, wwomld: Mt not be ecinb Fata, ace adiialon of thes fubilty oft 
Fopreeontatives of tho peoplo to fratao Jawa fo 
thelr guldauce Bee "Tho creation of tho Dopartmont of tho Atlantic was alladed to. ‘Tho ruspondeat atcoripte 
Uribe Lent Gen. Suerman with a brevet gouernl- *hip. Sherman spurned tho bribe, and he then foifueea Itto Thoma, who ¢puracd It ikevtlee.— 
Wat was the object of thist’ Clenrly to get Gea. Grau, with whom ho had quarroled, oat of wi way. "About tte hae—for these. oyants all cule 
IMuated abode tho sed of Fobeaary~—e appata ‘nvo Thomas an ‘Secrutary of Wat aiid of forcd Stanton an veut nruaad 
the hotels of Wat zthat ho would (urn Stanton out, that bu would Kick lm out esidontly expecting his master would be ablo to do tite, 

"Tho President then sonda for General Emory ani consulta film li regard to tbe bomber and 
Afsposltion of troops around Washiugton, Wha War hls object ia tbist Clearly to ascertain If ho 

Duld uso them; aud when Geoe ‘ 
Hie attention to the clause of @ bill whieh pro 
Vided that all orders mast. como. trough tho keneral of tuwariny, nud then th tempts to make thi oMicer bel 

‘tio 18 aucoustivuttoual, an be ts ‘by it in relaon to the 10th article, cbarglog th x with beloging Congress {ato diseespect 
At thie P.At oa motlon oF Se. Wil 

sob, the cess for ton mluaiee hice Juttiee agsla 

uot 

ssomed.—Tho President, In anavec 
tlelo, declares that he felt himself boou 

to diecoss all public matters, and thar 
rlebt. Hodentes, howovor, that be ea 

‘chief maigletrat couded to. britye the 

sl upow the legislative 
atthe has taular with It by denanetatlo 

cltlelzed the speecties of th 
Me (ate. I.) mast 

pact Iu whlch 
fart 

hiss attempted bya 
jon of the acts 

Nowe tts a 
bare If A\ 
can thet 
Stay the 

New Mati 
Me, Bloztiat eald the managera of th 

were ready lo procecd with thot 
bupport of tho ugticles of Impeachinent, 

eoclate (Mir. Wilsou) Will tk 

ite would sles 
submit th patiou of Alt. Stanton 
<aqieneat orskelahrwould rent tho setlon of tho Sunato ln executive ecssloa, In. te uomlan: tio of Afr. Stanton, cox pthe na aoxt oller_n copy rt 
nade to tho. Serato Lose’ 
flow of Se. Stauton * MW udipeead tty aa It 

a toresdth ee tofgiva way wille Heaubinitied a mottos dir, Stanbery «ald tho counsol forthe t walved th fartiver realiog of tho document hie. Sherman then moved tuat. te Sunat tide’ ae e High court of impoachnicut, adjouru 
Mr.Drake.—' Inver : Me gheewan “<7 Mr, Sumucr:—Say 100 

man —t make tl b veoat tian ‘ihe imotlow wae put and caretod, and tho Chict Micclared tbo court adjourued “vutll to 

TELEGRAPH NEWS. 
FROM WASHINGTON. 

1 permalt tt. 
wution to adjooea 

{Speclal Diapstch to the Baltimore Sun.) 
Maine Manicipal Eleodon—Orier of 
Procedure in. Impenchment—Trhe 
Kpecches of ConselGen, Hancock's 
Now Division 
Wasuixorox, March 99.—A private telezram 

recalved heta to-night from orth, Salae 
eaya: "Ellaworth eustalus Andrew Jobuson by 
aD averayo toajorlty of ono bundeed and dMty, & Gain of moce thay thece huddred votes frou Scp- 
fewer Ist." 

‘All Jutercat_ waa centered to-day In tho Sm. 
peachniont trlal, the wala feature of which was Pio specch of General Batler,. The ordor of pro- 
ceduro fo tbls trial will be analogous ta the prac. 
tice fo trials bafore courts of Taw in a tnajortey of 
the States, ‘Tho opeulug Ipeoch la made by tho, 

featlon, then followa tho testimony to su 
tho nllogatlona of tuearuc 

then tho teatlmous to austaln the answe 
Becused, noxt the opening epeech of tho defeud. 
fants counsel, aod dually who closing argument 

‘AuHouncement has yct becn mado of tho 
‘who aro to wake the opealng and cloalog 

hee for the Presidout, but It (s auppos 
Ties wl bo by Mr, Staberry aud the ltt 

by Mr. Evarts, 
Hancock arrived hero to-day and wit aesnmo command of the Diyision of 

the Atlantle to-morrow morning. ‘fhe order 
Was prowulgated to-dny, aod ia a division 

i “Hepartment” as It bas been occasionally 
‘algoated heretofore, This division Includes 

threo dopartmonts, viz: tho Lakes, tho Eaat aud 
Washington, ‘The headquarters ato here for tho 
presant, bat may bo. cban jadelphis 
Shortly: The commanders of thee eoveral d to be snuounced In ap.order to- 

wr. General Alteboll, Adjutant General, 1s 
oly staf oer of the! now division rot ap: 

(Speclal Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.] 
‘Tho President's Closin; 

niyatox, March 2. aldeat (o-algut was largely 
ft was in ihe best spirits Imagthab 

Among the persons preacnt Wr many of 
diplomatic corps, most of the Cabinet mom 
Won, Sleyeuson Archer, and Judge Garey, of Bal 
thoore, x. 

BY ATLANTIO OADLE. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMENCIAL. 

Loxnos, March @), ovanlog.—Consoia am 
B50 bonds 7 Nevs: Lilinota soe; Belo 38, United 
‘States 620 bonds at Prankfort 74a 
‘Livnnuot, Mareb 290, evening on cloned 

frm at 1$aiLM for aplands, and 11 halls for 
Orleans; estes of 00) bales; sugar qalet ond all; others unchanged. 

hy, oyeulng.—Potroleum 18 

The VirgininConvention—State Debt, 
FicrooND, March W.—An ordinanco autho. 

rlzing the Leino of certificates of Indebtedness to 
Tneulbers of the Convention ap to April 6, recaly- 
able nt the Stato treasury In payment of all dacs 
to tho State, was referred. A resulation to #us- 
pwnd tho paymient of lutorest on toe Stato deur 
Was referred. ‘The report oo educatlon was fn 
Yehed. Anoiher amendment to eeparate tho two 
races In & I. ‘The ordl- 
fanco directs the establishment by the Legiela- 
Taro of a uniform syatom of freo schoole, to go 
Into operation by the year 1 
Voto of the Pennsylvania Free Rat 
Hannanvno, Mareh &0.— Governor. Geary bas 

cent to tho lovee his yoto of tho free railroad, 
bill recently paseed, Ie declares itto bo oncon- 
suitatonal aad glving ex{raordloary powars by 
Authorizing rallrosd corupaules fo increase thelr 
capltal stock without Ihmlt, 
New Jorscy and tho Erio Raflrond 
anextox, N. J. March 90.—Tho act avthorlz- 

Ing the Brio ltailrosd Company to have an offico 
and (ransact busines In this State bas been 
figned by the Governor. A couslderablo section 
Of tho Erle ral}rosd, with its principal terminus 
‘and depots, are lu the State of New Jereoy. 

Riot near Mokcesport, Pa. 
furranuno, Pa.) March a)—Romors” havo 

reached boro of s dleastroag rlot at tho coal re- 
Blons uear McKeesport. A telegram has been 
Foceived by the mayor for a large pollee force, 
fand a coroner has been seut for. 

‘The Mlsaissippl Convention will not adjourn 
ill the mpeagument (eal ceases, 

‘Tho Now England Methodists. ox, March i.=-Daring ths eceston of tho onfeeence of the Now Rnsiand Methodlet Fy opal Charen, tho commitéce co thn conred The country, through the Mev. Glibert Haven, r 
dretdlctionaendorelog. I i Ealoglaing General Graut au Secret for their pattlotle conduct. The resolutions were 

panimotly adopted, and It aa voted to tend 
{aliven, tho President of the Seusto, See Slantoo, Gen, Grant and tuo Chief Judtice 
Unltd States 

Telographie Rare ‘Tho Supreme Court of M tho caso of the County Collector ve. the Wath: Inston Uetveraity, that under tho nave State lave 
ulverettles. musk pay inxes, uotwltustaudiog Ulele ehartore for perpetaal oxempiton. 

The ety of Hangor Maine, bos Foted Ite crcdlt we million ‘dollars to’ the an ond | American rallway.sod fftech tho tho fangor ‘aul Pe 

rl bas docliled tn 

A politcal dinner table dienato at Tnecumbla Ala.) between Hobert Canoloham, lato of th 
Confederate army. sud Mte-Collus. of tbe Unton | 
army, resulted {a tha death of the forn waa abot by Conna 

We repablicans bayo carrlod 
election Ia. Eartport, Matoa, alec 
Pebroko end Lu! 
Jnst year 

Tuo two hundred coolles Intely br 
Tavana ‘camo over Ju" tho. Port; 
‘Marla Loolaa, formorly American, guarded by a 
Portuguese ¢ ‘ovent mutiby, 

‘At the fostance of the Ameriean consal at Ia. 
vana, Captaln-Gencrsl Leraandl has reatt ¢ 
Ane Of §2,000 Imposed on the American 
" General Gravt bas galocd ae 
etltated to recover poe 
Ing to Mra. Graut, near St. 1 A car load of horeca took deo 
Central rallroad yesterday 
tew of then. 7 s 

LOCAL MAT 
ft. Fire Departn 4 Jon 

‘homas WW. Camphe 
Wilean, Jr the" 
Captain Vockler anda nombe the Bromea} seameblp  Halthmore afternoon witncseed a trial exhibition of tho 
tlmvoro pad atcaea fico dopartment tu Stonomen Square, Captain Vockler and bis oficers, to- | © 
Eether with the comuplestouer 0 of th ity enunell nud other yentlen ected With 
thoclty goverumont, occupied positions oa the 
balcony of th dees AULO)P. Mth 
giarm was eonuded, and in tess than f 

No. 4nd Mook and Lad 

muntelpal 
the f | 

1 edtre tuto fas aqaatas Ca 
Hite let eepiasee ads Ateates tui Lopuarde Bendel asian gaglacara, wer promptly ga tbespok aid directed the operat 
of thoengloes, four of them win i rT 

hy att minod unlimbeced thelr lade | 
ony of th faa aetigh at tis ods 

Milen tue Bremen stices nud. oth Xe of 8 collation: propared D arth Gites Hioeaseae ais hatanes foster See mann On aca ints: Voetler and tis oficers of i ip Wantimore 10 tho ball cu ota. tt 
Teor ths eoctety Av ten ot Dalal SeauaLSercuarestor eset Eaeerts 

the Stenscreher, ermaniay Led Harmoste. Arion, "Baitinore’ Single 
) Tarnor Liedertafel, Eset Baltimora Ni 

via ths te agconod with the Amer iitemen ang. olher Boge fun with Tse Bore Mc toparieasd 

ball belog fh Germat 
followe soba "Who ba 

je by tho Sangerboud. "AL tho cloto th Invited Into the reception room of Concordia, whore @ German wore 
hiado by Sie. Joreph Latzer aud Capt. Vockler which wore reveled nthusiastic appl 
Aflor enjoying themnelvca after the atyle ot th “*Paderiand," all departed with (velinz of salle 

Defore Commlestoner Hanan.—A farthor 
had yesterday before United States 

3 with bathe a REE HORN Ha tho boo 
. abd 8 i tne nan rectider 

th 

for wot paying ti 
Jgovernmont whoring 
204 of the 
widence of hin are ot tho defen 

dived pvcuns 
Siiey, contalniog the opparl 
ni that [tad fot beew ured 
pores within tbo part th Fras algo produced explana H 

bich the apparatoa bore 
lately used, 

Caso underadvi 
Murder Cs 

Wise, (rom 

u found up 
4, aod Lust 

cate of Androw 
d from Baltimore conaty,) ladicted 

with Columbus Thompson for tho mardor of 
dinsud Secbert, upon the Wavhlncton road 
rat four mlica feom tho elty, on the asth of 

ttelelag lim upoa tbo head yelth 
Diy, feolm tho ollcete of whieh, Scobert dled on 
the Sut of the following month, ect for telat In, 
{he Crimfoal Court ycaterdsy, ‘was postpon 
Untll tomorrow, on Accoant of the ebactica 
Kmpartaut witnesses for the defense, “The 
Eure votica that tho eaeo mrust olthce b 

fn Wednesday or coptigacd until tho noxt term 
f uo court. Messra, P. S. Woblitzell and Wa, 

E. Hopkins appesred aa counsel (or tho prlen 
F Parker Bosley, Bsq. Ii. a 
palatineat from’ the Bal 
Will agaist the Stat 

trled 

County Court, 
Milton N. Taylor, com- 
ta 101 deaths to the 

ng yesterday 
irbies nutnber 17 wars 

This Ye elgue lees than du 
log week, and A 

over a typhoid fever 4 
ln 

discato.of infantile woknown th, sod auc child-bed cougeatton 
cmiltcnt. fevers maula, palsy a Plearlsy. Of the eutlre number ot were child Tb years of ago, nnd 2 betwecu ® and 100, 

Thlted Slates Disirlet Court—Jadeo Gites.— 
aw 8. itdzely, Esq, United States District At Gracy ta ths matier of tho petition of Thowas akes, of Washlugton coudty, for the removal or Benjomin Loug, ono of the avelgoors in bank: tnptey, tho petition waa granted. “In tho matter 
SEW. HE: Wyle, of Wachiagton county. bank 
Fapt, the question ealecdtin this, caso before the Cobet i na to wrbothce 8 bill of esto of personal property elven two months baforo, tho Al\judica Hower bankruptcy lan preferred Wen, "Un tial 
‘hese two cases stv oppeala from tho reyater in Daukeoptey of the fourta district. 

ports and Import m 
fany wore Liitieh bark Crimes, for Liverpool, with 420 bbie rorln, 20 boxes ex 

{ract of Ipgwood, 0 boxes extract of bari, 0.618 ca) treoualls, 13. bhda (bake bark, 1.400 DbIs 
wir nd 10,0) bushels Corn: tho bark’ Sulndorn, for Ste Jago. with 14S tlerces coddsb, 85. bla Se fos lord. 1.67 Ibs baie, td bundles 

D fest loniber and 18 tah brig St. Pater, 
Brovon, (a balla 

Jas, Keagan, ae! 
fday. by pollceman ‘Thomas 

Jwith drivlog his hack at an un 
Jawiot ate of epecd, and algo with alding tn tho Litype of a colored man who was charged with | favibg station @ watel from Alajor J. We ikedam, | 
Hintleded at Fort Meticary. dustica Htobinron 
Foleased tha accused for & Bearing thls afterac Hock. “itis alleged that the colored man, Partult the aillcers wero at the time fn whos Jumped on tue box of Keagan, and told him to 

fd ea | } 

Tho for 

F Atlch: 
Cap: 

Double Cha 

fri, watch demaad was compiled With 
puisk Trip —Tho steamer Luelile, Capt. Har ge Te Balimors and Wvilatugion (S. | HeHLoe ates aatled hence on Saturday last | fidaetorento Wiltslogton in forty boore. The Paciie; as bas, been heretoforo stated, Ina civ | Smet recently purchased {9 aay 
‘the steamer Frances, lost daring tee sient Garollon couse abd haa ast wad on the Nort shape ove of tbo quickest trips on cae tctare sandrawe & Co. are tho seats 

ioe ety ‘Ancther Murder Trio Award Deoma wan eatery arraigned In the Crlastoal Ce UNanteat Millog Anthony olay, near Dofton Depot, cu tue ss bhdnaar the abdomen, frow tha Miah noes Uy? cho. fallgwtag ny plesded not cullty,aud "his eaee Gu Mouday west. Ale ana Te J Uittinge are © 
Tha Journeyman Plasterers Ars eat yaectlog of the Jouraoyine Aiciation of oie lly, rosclaious wero a ing the action of the Washington Pla saneeeritiy ie thele present etrikes ani prema fog to empty thelr treasury to support the Wathe fogton workmen * Messrs, PW. Dennett & Co. Jd yorterdsy.at tho Excbauge ealestoo 

0 sharea Washington Fire Insurance Compal Stock, at €1 per auare, to, Joho Bolglaue thares at thd same péleo tog. B. Neer hares at €0 90 per share to tho Tatler purchaecr, 
Tovceny.—Henry Carter, colored, was arrested 

a ca thu charge of stealing Wro pairs of ‘acd nt $8 fromm, Frogeriek Dellas, No GBpaeta tieeet Yastice Mobipeon commited tint for tae action of tue geabd Jary 
Mas Lucu Weatany a now in Washing: 

ton Sbelstoappearia this city next weck at 
tbe Iolljday Street Tucaure, 

Tho prisoner 
was eet for (rlal 

any 

and 

Wn, 
Armed. 
Wea, 1f, Hal: 

Mrs 
3 

catea 

Woot be 

FANCY 

North Howard’ wureet, corucr of 

Gclve at (ull speed, and that'he woold pay bim | = 

ARMEGINSISS' 

Cosh Torms of Advertising 
18 THE SUN, 

#920) 1 Square, 5 ts 
i 

Tarsbigas th iF Insertion. Marriage wueral Notices (wenly-Oyve cents each, and in allestes b The ator 
Tog, aban th 

(Reported for tha Baltimore San.) 
Proceedings of the Courts. 

¢ Dobbin.—Jacod Elita 
® aud James F- Purel 

that 
8 fre 

banklo 

the banklog house, do bly doposit— 
ted. Ta the Hank 

the assiguineat, 2 
Azo Scott—Mattha Coanor Mechael Dirmau ys. MeClernan aod Hawn 

mi. Thomas N. Wedd ¥ 
appeal ftom same: Jodgr 

Wis. 
Mlimer 
Jolgmient afte 

app 
cil 
appeal dlsmlsecd M from amie: spp 

or aud wife ve, Ellen 
OAT A. Help 

il va. M. Frank—appeal 
Judgment of non pr 

appeal from sf 

ordlaaid Se was postpon 
Edward Decms was arcalzu 
of illlog An 

Tasty sod 

fait for six’ mouths ie oF aot at cat Nopnnt: Wiltaiae, adjudged gullty wed re ded for tentenen Samal arta fee 
oat and to pairs of pauta, te proper noob Urventres: adjodged not ality. f 

agolust. Wan". Hnmallton, for (aie Siceay wero. aletted. Albert. Sylrou Tih tho larceus of a clock, vatoed at BL Sl then postpouca until Ta 
win order to havo tho eaulty of tho 8 pon by a Jury 

Fiienry tart, 

‘omuee of Division ad Towa 

Jfument to day 401 t 
stendar, aud 197 aud 

Corcuit Count ron Bactiwone March), 1865 —Hlon. Georg 
presiding. —Win. 8, Recclh fnby Stats ye Joun Zipprist Suaday, f er teled bel 
Tu four: nod oot y 

a Liobeo, k 

ova, Md 
(27-Mr. E. H. Batler, 9 well-ken 

{a Philadelphia, dod a fox 
jax bill will not probably bo rm 

the Bret week to May. 

a book pab= 

DRY GOODS. 
YOUR INTEUE 
youl soNEY. 

iat i argo atocte of AWLS, WULTE GOODS, SELS, # 
(blz rs OD, worth EL OO 

ct 

wench Li acti} 
TW and PRIN’ Sa doula 
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Lip alx New Eo 
mote than tho total 
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bo exaggerated. 
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by the appearsuce 
pad highwaya 
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want fe called thy 

Lug Iteelt by 
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fe Dow alleged by eome of the poll 
jourzala to have a poll 
Yet, which Indicate that t 

th 

Lyocubarg Virglalan #aya that 
of tho cipal objects 

ove oud ebildres 
followlog sord 
Wolf Hol 
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which la demanded by the m 
Leads of Lop 
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generally b 
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thourand dollars. 
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and materials, and toa fine 
ea0d dollars, and tn 

re. It punishes rovenue ofileera gullty of or 
ounlrlng at fraud tho exme 
Uooal section ts ndded forbiddin 

ton weltten permieslo 
Of tho Treasury and Attorvey Geveral. 
report was adopted 

Ta tho House, 
sola\ions of th 

a\rlog thy 
foartecnth  aincniiacnt 
tho United States 
resolutions created quite a sevsation among tho 
republican membora 
adopted to return the New Jor 

withde 

Me. Se 
Tn Wall btecet Me ‘doubt as to bls cours 

at th 
sa relat 
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n HTS THE SUN. 
DALTIMORE, TUPSDAY, MATCH a1, 1848. 

r ss--Second Session 
for the Baltimore Sup.) {eported forthe Dautore S00.) 

Forticth € 

eS malited, sul all nO) BAYS 

in WT in reference to 

he Chaplain. asked n bles 
Ai be Seustore, ‘the min 

Dalcers and privat 
public truste aro committed, 

rpeate from the eveod nud Joid over ‘Ou motion of Str the political dlesbilities Hor, bt Peumessee ran taken nthe amendment of reond Seonetitutloa’ from the clanee pro- {Svemove fae disabilities iapoeed by tho fuetion lava of Congress: Sie Iuckaler took tho or a general oppo: clilun to tho bill, nad gave or Sir. fatter daring ‘the war to provo his upra- 
Pylog disloyalty. ME Sterman mado 9 r9 
tea of conference on the ISantfactures ror Internal tax, whieh provides Toit go drarback ehall-bo allowed om any ex- jowbtel dora not pay Haterual tax, 

Srovillen for tho forfeiture of Sich committ fraud,and iaspostog dacs and tm ‘lsonment ob the distiller, Sie, Shermonn gave uotlca tbat bo woald endea- ror fo call Ivupat later hone. ; “Tue Alabama blll wan rea “onco aod referred mmiftioe ou the Jaaiclar "AL saotho Chale annetinced t slativo business, and procceded to tbe. court 

t “rambuil, the bill to remove 
ident om Roderick It. Bat- ip. tho motion Be- iickatow to sto 

‘arosume of tho carcer 

port from tho commlt- 
hit to exempt cortaln 

fhe euepension of 

‘Ou The Fetarn of tho members, 
On motion of Mr. Shermay, 

cominittes of conferea: 
Eertaia manofscturee feow tuterusl tax 

the report of tho 
‘on ‘the Bill to exempt 

Grimes asked why Iamber wa exempt 
waa no article wh! 

contd better pay atax thay lamb 
Ar. Sherman eald tho Senate was opposed to 

lon whteb Lind before boc Inserted 
I was a bombug 10 cx: 

jerablo debate ensued on the report, and 
It eras agreed to. 

‘The Seuate at 5.65 P.M. adjourned. 
EOF MEPRESENTATIVE: 

Uniler the call of States for billa au 
elatious for rofereace only, eoveral were Intro- 

of New Jeraos, pre 
resolntion of the Legitlature. of y 
Witburavlag tho assent of that State from the 
Tith amendment to tho constitution of the United 

Bldcldge, of Wisconeln, demanded the 
readlvg of the Jolatzeeahation 

e repabitean side 
ally overruled by the Speaker. Me, Boulwvell iasde the polbt of ordor that tho 
resolation Was not respectful in tone, 
Charged the House wlth sie 

recoption of the 
eclded tho polnt.ot order not 

‘as under tho Fale all papers presented 
morning how on Monday had. to bo re- 
‘Gentlemen could afterwards call It op 
af It aa they saw propor, 

‘Me. Washborne, of Ilinols 
the esplration of the momlug hour ho would 
aiovo to euepond tho rules for the purpose of 

tho resolatlon back whence It came. 
inst tyvol¥ve linvlog arrived, 

3 H{ $uto counmlttec of The 
swlolo and secompanted the managera to the bar 
DF tho Senate, 

pbera of the Houro retarned to the 
eaker resnmed the ebalr, 
linola, offered s reeolation 

tuat tho Jolut resolation of tho Leplelature of 
prcecated to-day bo returned to the 

We (Mle Might) bj 
Teasonthatit 

Tol In tone, and ecandal 

whlch yore sorer 

gave notice that at 

Mr. Washburne, of 

member preecatlay 
that It be only 

pou tho Journal and In tho 
Mr Rov, of Ilinol 
Hie demanded the te 

and Mr. Brooks, of New 
diag Of tho revolution 

The Speaker decided that that demanil could 
Ula tlue, as the reeolutton had 

The reolutlon bavlog bee 
Mr, Washbarne, of Ilitnols, moved to cusped Y phim tooffer tt 
Toe Feas and nays Were demanded and ordered 

upon that motion, aud pending tho roll eall 
moved. 0 adjournment, aod 

mandod tho yeatand naga, whtelt were ordered, 
TeJected yeaa, ays 

‘of enepending the rales vas then 
a8 and uoye, AMM WAR AgeeEd Lo—yeas 

offered 9 rosolation to 
‘of the House {000 coples af the 
of Mr. Butler upon tho {mpeach- prlut for tien 

indiana, deruanded the yeas s 
which were ordéred, and. them 

referred to the cammltte 
then adjonened antif to-morrow 

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE, 
(Reported for the Baltimore Soa.) 

Anwaporis, March 90th, 158 

ed—To amend the jar y. To amend the charter of ab acad: comond moved 4 ro. 
FeJectlag the Hours the umber of reholarehlpe In the 

0 Feniate, College 
and the blll was passed 
‘oF the Clecult Court of Charles county and the 

oro city with certain 
ral appropriat 

ding Jauaary Jet 1 1 Co 

Vill ncreashys, 

bequest of Thainas 1, 
the constraction of A To authorize 

the Potowac 
neademica aud echo stn Wicomico 

‘ato the Weel. Itlver Acade 
‘of Anne Arundel county 
ain Indentures of the Orpbans' Court of Somu- 

Appropelating #2600 
four yenra to tue Faculty of Vliyale of the Mary= 

To provide for the publication of tho lawe tn the German Iauguagein Baltimore 
o lucorparate the Dry Doo 

‘To amend the charter -of tho 
Safe Depesit Company of Baltimore. ‘To smeud 
Uho local laws of Chestertown 

‘To legalize th parchase. of ten actea of 
h Pelnice George's county Aegulatiog the tito of tolls op the Frederick Yaropike road. Te amend the lal Inw of Wash: 

pay Joba Delacamp $2040 for 
fon with the boundary a0 

‘To require the 

Jand Wulvereny. 

(vith an amend- 
Taud by St. Paul's pari 

Ington county 
gcrviece In coi 
Botween Maryland end Virgtols, 
‘commisaloners o€ Baltimore to. convey @ lot of 
Bround from the alsbouse property to the 
Echool commissloncrs for a school-uouse site.— 
To authorlze the Mayor and City Connell of Hal 
Unoro to lesuo bonds to eroct a elty hall 
Mabing the elxth election dlstelct of Howard 

For the protection of sh inthe Sinve- 
Legaliztog the «i 

€odo aud the oppolntment of 
Yowis Mayer, Danlel Mf. 

Iglebart comm 

plementa to tho 
Henry, Honey Alsqulth 

loners 10 codify 
Thanks (0 Ue Presidtent—Mr. Hammond of: 

Yored a resolution that tho thanks of the Senate, © duo ond aro bereby 
Barnes Compton, for tho abla, 
courteous manuer in whlch be bas presided over Lhe dellberations of tho Senate, 

‘The revolution was adopted uoanimouels. 
The bill of Me. I 

ylde for the payment of additlanal boanty to 
ners of calleted and drafted slaves, 

elog cn Ite third reading, 
Air. Carroll epoke tn opposition to the bill 
Afr, Houle advocated 

tendered to the Moa. 

it aud ‘sald the whole 
amount called for bythe Bill did not amount to 

© rolected—year 0, nays 15. 
«Mr Maddox then withdrew the bill feom the 
Milea of the Seuate. 

iy Passenger Rally amend the charter of th 
‘Cormpauy wan ro} 

y.— The. Honeo diit 
Baltimore City Paseen. 

ported pon wuse 
Datthnare Cuy Coreners—The House dill to 

provide for ono coroner caly it tho elty of Ballt- 
Juore, who shall be. a pbyelclan, wae called up, 
Mr. Snyder opposed the passa 
whole cost of corouvra to th el city Ja but $1,160.— 
‘Tho bill proposes to ps ¥ Ouw coroner A ealary of 

Mr. Menklo advocated It 
Tho-Will was pai 
‘Tho Scunte was iu eevslon yheu this roport 

NOUSE OF DELEGATE. 
Die Passed — 

Kalekerbocker Life. Insurances Company 
khorizing the mayor and elty coun 

jo Bonds for thé bulldiuy of the iow 
To provent tho haulluy of sclue Over 

home {n length ly Siuncpuxent Bay aud 
‘Sonate bill Jn relatlou to the fors of 

‘Senate bill to 

Incorparating the 

the eberitf of 8 
‘appolnt 8 comnileslog to make n surecy suid esti 
hate the cost of a rallroail from Kou 
St Mary's county to Poiot Lookout. 
suthorlalng tho care ou the York road rallway 
10 be run’ on. Suudoy tho'cbarter of tho Centeal Coal Miulng and Maus 

‘Sonate bill {ucurparating 
the Ceell Land aud Loan Company 
providing for chang 
‘enate Dill providtn: 

ertonconely [ald Snto the treasury 
fv relation to the drawl 
Jurore in the saveral countles. 
porating the Westeea Marrland 

Ml Iweorporating’ a turn: 
pike company fram Williamsport to the Waeh. 

Seuato bill to eve eifect 
formal deeds. 

rate tho Triadelpula Tarapiko Company. 
Tho House then tovk a reaces until 

LETTERS FROM WASHINGTON. 

lary'e county. 

1 tho nate Of nis po! 
for tho refunding of moucy 

and enmmoning of 

{Correspoudenco of the Baltimore San.) 
Wasuusoros, March 20, 

Tha Impeachnuent 7 9 Speech of Mr. 
utter for the Preszcution—Seents and Incident? 

‘The Senate galleries prezeoted the same bell- 
jearanco to-day as ueoal, with the eamo 

In the diplomatic gal 
Jery wero almost all the. forolgn mintaters. 

proceeded with Ite usual business ontil 
32 o'clock, nothing occurring to yary the mon: 

‘St that hour the chair was va 
f Suatice, and the court of Ira 

pened. ‘The counsel 
fa Feces 

for the Cite 
Poschment wan formally 
Of tho President cane lu" Imaiediately. 
House did not seem to bo ln each burry ax here 
fofore, spd it was konie mloutes before the man- 
‘agers of Impoactiment. wero announced, and in 
Ahelr wake tbe Hous of Representatives. 

Mr. Storens goca It on bls on hook, generally 
comlug in ten or fifteen wlnates before the 

Time, looks around nittIoand then Ieayen oieliatfbepreeedtugravnsezolany ntl Ao eter bey to thlake i wecessary that bo cud ve prevent Phche opebug addreee oo the part of the prosc- cal eon akiivared byeale, Datler, of Minas, calle wing mde bis bow. with all ins genes Toke Bans ok pa peated copy of le re: miapes, pecupplog thirtsrelght clove) Documeat ri ees gt pat hlimtelt ip homo peace: 
Fatpoetote to go thfough with the reading. inbernaltereg aud ihe. Scuate wera very atten- ue eelipatieg re treat of tne. peesliar Hetioe atstee bak they were eomowbal deg ated" Ali bo cbanger were rang thon tke Folnteh smbroniigy anda preat edore mnde to tring. out comeing new, but ital failed.” Mr. Butler yar, of eonfees compelled to Uelog the ome of Gtacral Grant in ile dleconren, Bac ho Hailed thls pert of tho enbjort rather piagerly, tnditiras ude dta@ealt to goo thatthe bate Ing nit retains bis eutipsthy to tbat diingulebe otter Wheueser Me- tlt, tu bla own option, marion coo poiot, ho stopped ne it walling fot applnaes, Tals wow pattigeiany obecrved when 
he spoke of the quadruple of vetoes, and uttered, Toa sepuichral doe, "Alan most of ovr wore 1s this verunient Baye ete from Vicereat ath 

After reading somo two hours, Mr. Wileon, fc ine eaks of plevog a breatUlog epell maved's Te Coes of feu minter aod when. tho court Waa Srata called Mr" Datior was not to bo found, nud Sid not retern for tye minutes after the court wav ready torroeoce 
On the Presldent's Cloveland epeccb, Mr. But- Jercommentet inn eetiocomten, lav, aud Was bcesslonaly rewarded by laughter In. tho. Ralls Heo Ste Aeloy mas tye oufy one ‘on. tho! doe ‘aby scamed to eppreciate Gea. Bnuere Wits and Molateted all over When Sz. Butter ext dow io eyitioncos of apfiroyal rere. eleltie, nd It Te Eottoo much toleay tat ho utterly alled to Come ap to tho expectations. "All oftho Prosideut’s couse, with tho exce dldu of ae. Staubery, took uotea of Datlors thane Mf tanbedy Itt that task tei hott Baga writer When Sir Datler coneladed it was foot o'clock, anil ba overy ‘ono. wan fatiguods wae con: thered  agot ths. to sujoura, bot Sr, Fil Sou wan pergihied to eabult a mses of dock: mentary. Svidenee. Including. tho ofictat oath OF Tvedident debueou, the comintseiou. of Mr. Stanton, ned the messigo at tho resident of De- cumper last anmoeycinfe his vensone forthe rus: plas ot Sipe Saoion. ie ant ie elie fangthy. and Ait. Wilson oxproteed its. deine 

nation to read it, 1(1t was bot called for, which Wrought forth pole request for the reading Teoma Seana We accordingly: commenced, and ‘war about half’ tay: thrsugb whence belng fwetty cat tala thet no mars court besinces™ coud be day bf: sherinh moved tovafour she ant itea MecStaubery walved his equcet forthe teadlug, Tis Sonnte el(ting as tbe court Stiuapenchinest, nocordiusty adjontaca Mie aprarent frou the eveata today tbat it te snealeptio of the managereto ugh ie at throveh'at alt poesibio specd aud ta tote they Arvupbold by fio Seoateen of tho Sumer and Brake stripes. tele ow welog esateuaces vou aaloug the ropeblenn Scantorasrns nays bees separdod tw courecealtvely:iseihaed: tat it ina patty wcceraity to remote tie Prestdeat Su 
thatas speedily an poselble; bonce ft fe under- food that a movetnedt will eoou be mage (0 0 the commencement of tuesetslon at 10 o-cock, Ad oven to Hold aigUe.seesions LCsnceossatge=? ‘Tho couneel for Ihe defense will ef courrede ‘er toany stich ‘arrangement as: thie, Dut Ils 
not likely that their objection will Lsye much Wels "4 

(Correspondence of the Taltlmore San 
‘Wasurxarox, March 2 

Large Colton Claim Decided-—General Hance 
Porhecing Onler—The Blroag. Tui 
(Gare—Georgeinen and Atcrandria Aart. 
George ‘Tapior, Beg. attorney for a party In Natehes, prochred thi momuing a decter for tha Inrgest smonnt in any eottou casv yet dcelded la we Coutt of Clans RoI ‘jor General Houeoek’e-onler assaraing com mand of tbosiow military division ef the Atlan: Tell bs ieeued tormortow: Ph Ul Darret, Commiestoner of Peostone, candecea bis Tesiguatton, to take eaeet on the qatof sing net Tho este ot St: Samue} Strong, tho argament in whieh was expected tedoy la tye ceiataat Coart, wan nor enled, bot ie la expected that tho Reurigg will tai place: tomorers, Chiet Jue, tice Cartier as Inte. Senate chamber moet of 
today, o4 no business was transacted tp bis court ithnving adjostued oue of rerpect to. the memory of Jogu dp Jollae, a vember of the Dat wo gi2d thls mocatag. at ble: reefdeuce, ou ech; fa tho Oith pear hls age Tus gevevanten’ etemn propeller Arial of tons register su inch plinder was cold auction fodogs to. Captain: eawa‘d alien, for gan The Erle barker. Slexan, ot 118 tous Mas cold et ty tamno tiie, to Ws 

Georgetown Af bashels of yellow 
corm afrived to-day by eanal—tho Orst arrival thin season, ‘Tho bosluces of tho Merchant Exchango Was also formally opeved to-day. Ibo offerings were 100 burhels red wheat from stor0, fpd\0W bushels Fellow corn, but tere wore uo 
puzcbasers for either. Water wasict Inte the Cheeapcake and Ohlo 
canal laetevealog, abd it 1s bow opeo for bast 
gation. ‘Threo or four boats camo down thls Biornlag, Water will be let into the Alexapdsia Sgacduet thls cveulog, for the purpose of testing 
ls etracture,. ‘Fhe wills are vow eupplled with water and are inaperation to-day ilezondria sAfatrs—Wiliistt A. Lyacox, a noiva carrier, while trying to get oa tho ears 1a motion, was thrown froia the step Bud Uadly 
ture ‘Oysters aco eoling at) cents to $1 per bashel ‘Tho'hoira of the late Me: Liarley.a Eontrscton, who bilita largo portion of tho Manassay Gap allroad, havo instituted eult ayalnst tho Oranze, ‘Sloxandrla mod Mauaseaa rallzosd for $9309, 
ior unpaid for work Ten boats vith deh arrived on Saturday. Shad \d at Jrom $0 to $52 por bubdred, and herring 
‘At shout £35 prot thousand: Onis 

LETTER PHOM ANNAPOLIS. 
[Correspondcuse of the Baltimore Sun.] 

AxwArouts, March 29, 
Rigort of Wie Tnveitigaling Commitee 

Mr. Miller, cbalrmau of the special eomnilttce made tho following report Tho committca sppaiated. by the Senate to In aire loto corrupt. wractices to Inijuence tegen: 
theet‘at the Jast Eeasion of tho Gencesl Anemhly Enbonlt the following tepert:. Thay have sunt toned (o appear beforo Chom sil porcous who Were reported. to have kuowledge in tho matter X°fall nad osack report of theig teatimony Js fleroto auuoxed. ‘The comes belae laformed that-a ‘comotice. of Congrers appoluted to lar alte Into the afairs of tho State of Maryland Thu mantle eora dlecoverlea In_thls. matter, ap- piled to the loa, Fraucle Thomas, a Reptescnta: Hlrettom Narsiand fora copy of ie ordence AS promptly fueuibied aud hy Weeco si 

TKeiierlng to tho reports of tho testimony for tho full dotatl, the committee repart the princi pal matters of fact "Tho elty goverament of Baltlmore was \n tho hands of tus radicals. A bill was brought tuto General Areembly to provide fora new cbarter Sicetlon in the elty.  Theadice-buiders concerted mucane to prevent tha oleetian. Onc af tem tet Aedint bey dhl Ge fel ike Follng cuca eto Ithey could belp ite" ‘They ralecd iQ U0 10d feat tho bill How that monoy wae npplled tbe Comraltten bave uot been able to aecertala. Tt Was contded to Wililam ‘Thomson, then siorilf Of tho city. iia toethnony fe that he bad uo 9 Eisfon tonne It to defeat tho bill that the OA falice'on other groonde.* ond be Kept. tho, mo- fey for himga\t. “Mayor Chapmnn testitied before the Comittee of Congress that tha money ins raise fo boy tpn nuficient number ef mom bers of tho Lelslatura to. defeat the moastios™ find thnt they “bought up those votes ‘nd saved tho Union government." Befora thls committee Ho profeseed to have uo knowledge how the mo- nop tras appited. “Hyrenty thonsand dollars wore appropriated by the mayor nod elty council oat of the treasury GC the ely. Mayor Chapman teetillos that iL Nas approprinted “not to defeat the passage of Thotety, but to teat ite vallddty; have songht tocmploy Mr. Ieoverdy Johugon nd. Ae. Wan Scbley, bot thoy retaecd: that ho employed M Arcbiiald Stig. de. Ate. Milton Whitacy and Me Henry Stockbridge, and pald them. cach Seni thst no feat procectagd were funttuted By tiem: that by'thele advice, to pat the t tho! appreprision yond the reach of rocede,” he gave lt lato the banuevt Alr. Alvord sci, What Me, Maco aid with Iv docs not know. Are Anes never gave hin any necgunt of It except como $4000 “paid to lobbyists Mr 
Sake, of Hagerstown, De. Werse, aval eflcer or the elty ot Baltimore, nada third party, atmo hot remembored, ut aald to have. reectved $20, Tio committey have bot been able to procars the testimony of Are Ainee. Tio sergeant-at. Sema served & vommiogs apron bin, ite did nut Appear an taromoucd, and that oficer, bas: not Been abtoy with diligent semreh Yo fivd lanai, Dr-Wtecvo teaulled that ho War pal Uy Me Mince 840) to defeat tho blll. Ale! Stake testl- ited that ho Was paid. $1001.” Each dented tho 

testified that Mr. 
0 part of the Teo Mace pal him $500; he gavo 

to any mowber of tho Legleinture. 
Tnfa Is oll the committee hare been able to 

Alscaver respecting tho use of tho fuuds named. 
Me. Chapman and other witnesses etnte that 
$15,000 worw collucted by tox aeacssed upon. the 
xalarles of tho oficers of tho clty, aud paid back 
fo tho treasury of tho clty. 

‘The comuilites have discovered no evidence of 
mobos pald to any members of the Gene 

Ascembly, oxcept tho pagmeat of $20) to Dous: 
jas Stirling, Scuator In 1807, from Baltimore elty 
Thoman C. Ja warden of tho jall, and 0, 
Pinckney Weet, detective pollco efllccr, teatlty 
that they pald ‘hin $20 for bls vote In ‘caucus 
Wo know tot what credit they are entitled to.— 
Ac Surling wae uotbefore, the committee. In 
te Seuate be voted for the bill 

‘This uyertization bayluz boon Inetituted on 
the dcmaud of Scuntor Kimmel), the committes 
report specially, In regard to him, that they 
hnayn buen abla te discover no /arldenco/of ‘any 
tort alfecting. Injurlously, In apy degree, hls 
character and honor. 
Sled J. M. Mier, chairman, J. F lec, Joho 

co Carroll, Wasbivgtou A) Smith abd C 
Hammond, 
‘Tho report was adopted and 

dered (o bo printed. 

(Correspondence of the Baltimoro S 
ANNAPOLIS, Moreh 2), 

In vlew of the epring term of tho Cirealt Court 
for this (Anue Aruudel) couuty, the grand and 
petit Jorors wero drawn on Sstutday last, tu pre 
tence of Chief Justice Olver Miller, the sheeltf 
clerk of esld court end others, The following 
Ign Ilet of tho grand. Inqnost, undor act of Geno- 
tal Assombly of Marylaud of 1545: Jos. M. Brs- 
an, Jolin Miller of Peter, Charles ©, Stewart, 
dacob W. Bird, Samool IL Dorectt, Owen Cele), 
Wililam H. Downs, Augustus Gassaway, George 
W. Welsh, Charles A. Wators, Thomas’ G. Mar. 
desty, sJoehon “Linthicam, Samuel Serlyencr, 
Wr. W_ Elliott, Olivor If. Willams, Jeromo P. 
Marsh. Jacob W. Woollen. Jobn Kt. Woodward. 

® copies or 

fcalery. | Werepeat for SSeuntarand Siddiloze ew per Bsebel” No transac: FORSAREPANDIREN' Mores. Georg 
Wheat, Hlebord Wolsh au 

, Beal 4 Carlen A Wardcld: nowy sqpalnted: Moar Ralthosire Gtr Fee EMU oo EUESDAY 
Dy order of tho Board. 

igor by welgbt reperted. Strat Sronea Market Miss Eliza Mott, the slater of Mire. Hamphreys, 
inclpal of St. Joba's 

reym.) died sade 
tn apparent good 

GbToneaeMAPEet unchapged for, Sprite 
fe ela fs inqufred for, ani canrket Sr. ‘Provisious.—Thy demand (or Daconfrom the South continues good: we repart ton 

the Weldow of the Into HOLESI Gav iagesat Coltexa, (Rev 
coly Jast night She retin Teall, aed was found dead in bed {hte moan stiunier Mlcholge i Witte, a Naval Academy, aud a native ot Penneslraula, 
died tome days since, uy ‘Owing to tho Inclemency of the weather. the al Acaderay have. to 

‘ICE, OLD CITY HALL Ey March Sth, 19, PEAUTII OFF 
The Board of Health ls now ready to roe 

at permis to BiG Sh Hotaga orders at 14358 ls and Shoolders 123¢ crate 
abdneavy. Lard Malti eon per Ib for Taree nad Jobling Tot Seve Tfice=ty steady, sith rales from second hands at Yealois ceats for Llangoon, and at AIM all} ceats for 
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